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--Chase-
New Hospital Named;

Will Honor War Dead

Florida.
They have a town house in Ne

York City and a summer hon

at Northport, Long Island. fDr. Chase expressedV- - amas
ment at the growth of theUrnvg:
sity.

He recalled that" when he .(f)r

came to Chapel Hill 40. years .iu

Dr. Chase said that in recent
years colleges and universities
everywhere have found it neces-
sary to place greater emphasis on
fund-raisin- g.

The Chases are seriously con-

sidering Chapel Hill as their per-

manent home. He retired from
New York University last year,
and for the last several months
they have been vacationing in

the student body was compari

(Continued jrom" Page 1)

be intimidated by such charges,"
he said.

lie said he considers the plan
for deferring college students on

the basis of scholastic records
sound in principle, but he anti-

cipates much difficulty in its
practical application.

As for the controversy raging
as the result of MacArthur's dis-

missal, Dr. and Mrs. Chase both
have strong opinions. They think
General Mac-Arthu- r is definitely

tively small.

opening next April. ,

Carmichael said that several
plans are being considered by the
Trustees and administration as to!

how the memorial will be sym-- !

bolized. The committees will

welcome suggestions. j

One suggestion is that a bronze j

MICHAEL'S
Opposite Post Office

$11.50 Meal Ticket for $10.00

Open 7 A.M. , We cater to, Banquets:
or marble shaft with a plaque andj
suitable inscription be erected in,

an enclosure near the. building.,

Another suggestion is that the:
fit North Carolina's war!

on the wrong side of the fence. j

Commenting on college trends,

The teaching hospital now un-

der construction at the University
is to be named "The North Caro-

lina Memorial Hospital," admin-

istrative officials announced yes-

terday.
.

Controller W. D. Carmichael,
Jr., said that plans are being made
to carry out the mandate of the
1951 Legislature which passed a
bill authorizing and directing the
University Trustees to designate
the new building as "a continuing
memorial to those North Caro-

linians who have given their lives,
and who may hereafter give their
lives, as members of the armed
forces, in protecting the freedom
and common welfare of their fel-

low citizens."

The hospital is scheduled for
completion next January and for

llClliiVJ vyj.

dead be permanently inscribed on

tablets in a memorial room to be;

set aside in the building.

The feasibility of publishing atj
the time of the dedication a me- -j

morial booklet containing a com- -

plete list of the names' of all

North Carolinians who have given

their lives in war service is also

being studied, Carmichael said.

Carnegie Foundation

Presents Grant To WC
Harvard University and profes-- j

sor of history, and Dr. Frank H.

Bowles, director of the college en- - j

trance examination board. j

REMOVAL SALE

Tjr WE'RE MOVING DOWNTOWN

Take Advantage of Our Substantial Savings

GROUP NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SUITS, reduced from
35.00 io :

- - - 24.00

GROUP TWEED AND GABARDINE; SUITS, some flannels.
values io 56.95. reduced io 23.95

GROUP MAMMONTON PARK SUITS, values io 66.50 (present
market price 75.00). our Sale Price ,36.85

BUR-MI- L PLAID AND INDIA CORD SLACKS, reduced from
8.95 io : - -

5-5-
9

GALEY & LORD ARISTOCRATIC COTTON CORD SLACKS
reduced io - -

5.S9

GROUP AIRMAN SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, re-

duced from 3.95 io - -
1--

x GROUP COTTON ARGYLE SOCKS reduced from 1.50 io .75

ALL OUR DRESS SHIRTS, values io $5.00. Hmiied iime only ...:....3.99

CYRIL JOHNSON COVERT DOESKIN SLACKS, natural
shade, reduced from 14.95 io - 3.99

GROUP WOOL GABARDINE SLACKS reduced io --9.99

. GROUP SPORT COATS, values io 42.50, reduced to ...23.S9

GROUP SPORT COATS, values io 30.00. reduced to ,.:..... ...18.95

ALL WHITE BUCK SHOES, favorite 6 eyelet model. Sale
Price 5

MARTIN'S IMPORTED ALB IAN GRAIN BENCH MADE
SHOES, hand lasted by Howard & Foster, reduced from ;

"

18.95 io - -- 10.S3

GROUP GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN SHOES reduced
from 19.95 io - T

.11.99
'

YOU'LL FIND MANY OTHER OF YOUR FAVORITE ITEMS AT
BARGAIN PRICES!

MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD
Across from Long Meadow Dairy,

One Block Beyond Bus Station

Lewis Wins

Mural Debate
The University Debate Council

ended its activities for the year
with the completion of the intra-
mural debating competition. The
debate championship this year
was won by Lewis dormitory
which defeated Aycock in the
finals.

The Lewis team will receive
the cup which is given each year
to the winning team and medals
will be given to all participants.
The Debate Council hopes to have
more teams in next year's com-

petition and will try to stimu-

late interest in debating, Lacy
Thornburg of the. Council an-

nounced yesterday.

President Gordon Gray of the
.Consolidated University has an-

nounced a grant of $3,000 by the
Carnegie oundation for the Ad-

vancement of Teaching to Wom-

an's College to carry forward its
, study of general education.

A thorough approach to the
general education study during
the coming year is made possi-

ble by the grant, which is made
available immediately. Plans in-

clude summer study by faculty
members in the workshops in
Natural Sciences at Harvard; the
financing of work in developing
course materials in the humani-
ties, the natural sciences, and the
social sciences; faculty visitation
to other institutions where sig--

, nificant work is being done in
general education; and the bring-
ing' of special consultants to the
campus during the next academic
year.

Commenting on the Carnegie
grant, .President Gray said "I
am delighted with the Founda-

tion's expression of confidence in
the forward-lookin- g approach to
liberal education which has been
undertaken by the faculty of

Woman's College.
"This is a distinct tribute to

the entire teaching staff, which
has taken the initiative for eval-

uating the curriculum of the col-

lege and its relations to educa-

tion for citizenship. We confi-

dently expect the study to pro-

duce results of genuine signifi-

cance for the higher education
of women in this state."

Two nationally - known con-

sultants in the field of general
education have already spent sev-

eral days on the campus in con-

ference with members of the fac-

ulty student groups, and the ad-

ministration. These have been Dr.

David Owen, chairman of the
general education committee of

r
tlsa

"One mile from town"

RALEIGH ROAD RT. 54

Hot Weather SpecialsAM F
1 Sliced Breast of Cold

Chicken with Potato Salad
on a Bed of Crisp Let-
tuce, and Chilled Ripe
Toma,to Wedges . . . .$1.25

wBowers Lists

Appointments

Med - In - One Salad

Lettuce, Carrots, Green Pep-

pers, Celery, and Asparagus

topped with Ham and

Cheese Slices and served

with Our Special Garlic Oil

Dressing and Crisp Crackers

S1.50

Combination Cold Meats
Salami, Liverwurst, Ham,

Cheese, and Tomatoas, with
Potato Salad on Cold, Crisp
Lettuce . $1.00

Chicken Salad Lettuce
and Sliced Tomatoes, Pota-
to Chips ....... $1.00

Fresh Home-mad- e Fruit
Salad with Shredded Coca-n- ut

on Crisp Lettuce, with
Mayonnaise and Mclba
Toat $1.C0

Presid-- t Henry Bowers an- -:

nounced the appointment of j

I t XFrank Daniels as chairman of the;
Student Complaint Board yester- -
day. To serve with Daniels, i

Bower- - appointed 'Frank Daven-
port. Chuck Johnjr.n. Ann Gow- -,

tn. arv-- . Lew Souevri.
Another member is to be ap- -

pointed a later d;-.t- upon
ol the Merchants' .

Association. The board is a per-- ,
manent executive agency.

II Private Dining Rooms, Also"


